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Dont Miss His Peerless Display of Piece Goods Tomorrow SB,
In Selection and Vmore >««• There are\ome very enticing items here, so make J*ea ct“ i^yTrt^ttemsfÏÏX
your selection early to-morrow. t VUo. . good fitting single-breasted sack style: Sizes

36 to 44, for

$ * Igjf ., V X.

HP

>

F m/ , vR
y33L3 Dress Goods 15.00v

Silks and Satins
1000 yards Ail Silk Crepe de Chinee, Crepe Ripples 

and Satin Crepes, most wanted shades ; flesh, pink, 
NHe, mauve, battleship, yellow, rose, wine, mahog
any, brown, tan nerw navy, Belgian, Alice and French 

/ blues. Tuesday
New Printed Crepes, 36 and 40 Inches wide, grounds 

are battleship, brown, tan, Belgian, new navy and 
green, with figure designs. Tuesday, yard

Colored Duchesse Satine, regular to $2.00 yard, best 
spring tones; several pieces of real satin charmeuse 
included. Tuesday, yard

Black SHks and Satins, drees and suiting weights, 
in French chiffon taffetas, Swiss paillettes, duchesse 
satins and satin charmeuse. Regularly $1.68.... 1.44 

Black Satin Paillette, 36 inches wide. 200 yards of
dollar quality. Tuesday..........................................................79

Black Duché sae Satin, guaranteed quality, 160 
yards. Regularly $1.33. Tuesday

Corduroy Velvets, 27 inches wide, gray, purple, 
green. Alice, wine, etc. Regularly $1.00. Tuesday .75 

Shantung Silks, in sand shades, 33 inches wide. 
Regularly 50c, Tuesday 37c; 34 inches wide, regularly 
59c, Tuesday 46c.

Wash Goods BANNOCKBURN TWEED SUITS, 918.00.
BLACK DRESS FABRICS.

From new shipments of new weaves, in guaran
teed fast raven blacks. Tuesday, yard ..

Remnants of Wash Fabrics, at the Print Sec
tion. Tuesday

36-ineh Poplmette, big range of shades. Tues-
..................................................................... .... ................... 0'/2

40-inch Ratines, plain shades, stripes, checks 
and plain white

38-inch “Duro’’ Dyed Piques, in stripes, checks 
and plain shades

30-inch “Duro" Dyed Gingham, stripes, checks 
and plain shades. Price.............................................

40-inch “Duro” Dyed Ratines, in all the 
Parisian shades. Yard...............................................

Black and White Stripe Voile.", and the v 
newest checker-board patterns..................................25
Tuesday0^ White V”ilee’ With small floral pattern.

White Crepes and Ratine Striped 
urepes. Regularly 50c and 75c. Tuesday

>b With just the desired degree of drees dig
nity; all-wool, in dark shade of brown; sin
gle-breasted, three-button sack style. Sizes 
36 to 44. Price ... ......................................18.00

.5
75 1.44 . day iLOVELY POPLINS, SAN TOYS, ETC.

IncludiiA the noted Priestley's black fabrics, in 
' poplins, cords, San Toys, granite armures, crepe 

cords, etc.: 42 to 44 inches wide. Tuesday,.per 
yard

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, *22.00.
A suit to refresh your style taste; youth- 

• ful model, in brown English worsted doth, 
with check pattern; amgie-breasted. two- 
button, soft roll lapel, narrow shoulder, body 
fitting coat; high cut, single-breasted vest 
with collar; cuff bottom trousers. Sizes 36 
to 42. Price...........................................................22.00

MEN’S BALMACAAN WATERPROOF 
COATS AT *16.00.

The . outside "is of fawn English tweed, 
with good size overcheck pattern; cut Bal- 
macaan style. Sizes 84 to 44. Price ... 16.00

.25 X1.44
r>.351.44

130 .20n, COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Newest weaves and colors, in crepe de chine, 

fancy cords, silk mixtures, etc. Regularly 75c, 85c
- .57

new
1.00$ 1.10 iand $1.00. Tuesday, per yard

ifENGLISH COLLEGE SERGES.
.25v Two shades of indigb, navy and black; guaran

teed soap-shrunk and unspottable. Tuesday, per 
yard» .25 111130 !

SUPERB SILK AND WOOL 
FABRICS.

Rich, silky, shimmering fabrics, in 
spring weaves, and dainty colorings. 
While they last, Tuesday, yard .. ISO

YOUTHS’ SPRING SUITS. Si

%A Watch for 79c il
A long-trouser suit, in single-breasted 

style, with vest and cuff bottom trousers; in 
Scotch tweed, of gray diagonal patterns.

.... 7.00

m
Give your boy a watch, and 

ypu are sure to please him. 200 
ynly, 16-size "Watches; stem wind 
and Set; American movements; 
engraved nickel case. Regularly 
$1.00. Tuesday . .

Sizes 32 to 35. Tuesday ... .
VBOYS’ NORFOLK SUITS FOR EASTER.

Single-breasted, with box pleats to waist; 
bloomer pants, neatly tailored from English 
tweeds, black and gray check patterns. Sizes 
25 to 34. Tuesday

BOYS’ ENGLISH TWEED RAINCOATS.
Looks like a tweed spring overcoat, 

single-breasted; shades-are gray and tan. 
Sizes’ 7 to 17 years. Tuesday.......................

Special Dinner 25c
11.30 A.M. TO 2.00 P.M.

Broiled Halibut Steal;—Maître d’Hotel, 4.00
In79Or /Pot Roast Beef, with Vegetables,

Or

Earrings
Popular Black Stud and Drop 

Earring», cut beads for pierced 
and unpierced ears; "also pearl 
seed and pearl stud and pearl drop 
earrings; several designs in- black 
and white combhiation colors. 
Regularly 75c, $1.00 and $1.25. 
T uesday

9k and 10k Gold Cameo 
Brooches, pretty knife edge; 
strong joint and catch; beautiful 
pink shades. Regularly $4.00 and 
$4.50. Tuesday

Baked Stuffed Leg of Pork, Apple 
Sapce.

Boiled or Mashed 'Potatoes, with 
Mashed Turnips.

Tapioca Cream Pudding, Vanilla 1 
Sauce, or 

Ice Cream.

e 7.00

Men's Underwe* for Spring
Combinations in fine white or cream silk tod wool or silk and

t
f

■ . ■ linen; best
British makes; closed crotch and tailored to correct sizes; elastic ribbed cuffs

‘ " “ "" ................. .............................................. 2.50, 3.50 and 4.00
ural Wool Combinations, best selected yarne, comfortable 

.................. ................................  2.00, 2.60 and 3.50

S.t 1 ■Bread and Butter. Tea or Coffee. ; and ankles. Sizes 
Extra Flne-1 

and easy fitting; all sizes. Tuesday

isf
Nati

om 34 to 44

New Wash Laces and 
Embroidery Half Price

* if.
. MEN’S AND BOYS’WEAR SPECIALS.

Boys Cashmere Jersey», in browns, navy and cadet or navy and garnet; 
ribbed wool Jersey Sweaters, In two weights; all sizes in the lot 22 to 32. Regu
larly $1.25 and.$1.60. Tuesday..................................... .. ........................ -,

Boys' Outing and Work Shirts, collars attached, some with pocket, black 
drius and sateens, blues and tans, In medium weight duck, navy with small 
white spot or stripe; sizes 12 to 14. Regularly 39c, 60c and 69c. Tuesday ... .26 

Men a Indigo Blue Cambric Shirts, with soft collar and tie to match, fast 
color, navy; sizes 14 to 17. Regularly $1.00. Tuesday

.
\'

) .97Wash Laces, in new patterns; clean, fresh 
laces from Nottingham ; widths and patterns 
you’ll require for summer sewing.

1-inch Cotton Torchon Laces. Usually 2c 
yard. Tuesday, 12 yards for

ll/8 to 2-inch Cotton Laces. Usually 4c 
yard. Tuesday, 12 yards for . .. ... .. .

3y2-inch Cotton Cluny Laces, fine qual
ity. Usually 15c yard.. Tuesday, per yard .7 

4-inch Platt Valenciennes Laces. Usually
18c yard. Tuesday, per yard.......................7

1 Vi -inch Platt Valenciennes Laces. Usu-

n .49

/

r:1 69
15 a Men’s Stiff Hats1

24 Latest Spring styles. Regularly $1.50. On sale Tuesday ........................... UK)
men s and Youths Soft Hats, telescope and trooper shapes. Tueeday.. 1301.95 1

f -

i. Easter Hosiery ' , HOMEMAKERS!&J1 Women’s Pure Silk Ankle Hose, second quality,
■m deep lisle top. black only; sizes 8J4 to 10. Usual 
18 " 50c quality. Tuesday ..
till » Women’s “Llama^Hoss, plain black cashmere, 

English make, reinforced; sizes 8)4 to 10. Tues
day, 8 pairs

Men’s Silk and Wool Sox, plain black all-wool 
cashmere, mixed with silk, brilliant finish; sizes 
9)4 to 11. Regularly 29c. Tuesday, 3 pairs 36; 
single pair

Men’s Artificial Silk Sox, strong, clean, bright 
thread; close, even Weave; fuU lisle thread foot; 
black, white, tan, gray and riavy; sizes 9)4 to 11. 
Regularly 25c. Tuesday, 8 pairs, .55; single pair .19 

Children’» 
mere, seamle

1 :
When the spring house-cleaning is «lone, are you going to put up 

the same old curtains and put down the same old rug?
L^okat these spedal* for tomorrow an# see for what a small 

investmentyoM can make your home look like

27. ally 7c yard. Tuesday, per yard ,3
CLEARING WASH LACE INSERTIONS.

In Valenciennes, cotton Cluny and 
Torchon; no laces to match; that’s why wê 
will sell on Tuesday, 3c, 5c, 7c insertions, at 
12 yards for

new.90

Just « couple of days left In which to loin the 
furnisher». This enables yeu te spread the fel 
over the year.19

10
Brass Bedsteads Half Price

— »“ «AtSStiiSS.

I

Save on Corsets Hose, in ribbed black caah- 
elatitic weave; splteed heel, 

toe and sole; sizçs 6 to 8)4. Regularly 25c. Tues
day, .19; or 3 pairs...................................................... .55

Women’s White Chamoisette Gloves, two dome "
A new lot of dresses from exclusive New York houses, offer.a large fasteners, strong sewn seams; sizes 6)4 to 7)4.

assortment of new1 fabrics and colorings for this season. Fashionable Tuesday .............. ........................................ .... ..i 39
taffetas, failles, French crepes, pussy willow silks, shepherd's checks, in 

• silk or wool and fine light weight serges, in black, navy, putty, rose, mar
ine blue, sand, green and Belgian blue.
, „ nun)ber of very striking models combine black and white checked-
tonetas with plain black; some very new styles have tier skirts and , Good quality gingham, in neat chepk design; 
dressy bodice or jaunty Eton coats. Other models show the new apron ■ navy, gray and light blue; several different styles 
effect, with smart little tailored waists. . in the lot; V necks, with and without collars,

A few verv hinrtsnn., ____ - , „ , three-quarter sleeves, fitted skirts with high waistsuitable to w^r without! wr ,». ni!^hare m^de, Wltl! coat effects and .. „nes, pipings and trimmings to match. Sizes 34,
16- yea!»'to 4M» 42. Regularly $1.00.. Tuesday... .49

LADIES’ AND MISSES’ SPRING COATS IN NEW MODELS. $1230. • . °UT"fIZ^: P,ETT,l,COv TS| .
EmDire designs with flare koh0 __. t___ . ... , . . Imported soft finish moire, black only; cut onwith'tailored collar’and revers- bu^tone<1 nec£ or full lines; hips measure 48 inches; knife-pleated

fl0unce: ,ength8 38 10 42‘ Tuesday b"galn •

GIRLS’ SCHOOL COATS.
nireNwuh^ifHn and White Sipring Coats, in a wide range of styles; em- 
med with fln^îtS h P evte<1 fkirts; finished with belts and pockets: trim-
ti^of ch«toniSi‘z«.?,tod14!0th °r 8Uk °n CoUar3 imd cuffs" Varlous

SKIRTS FOR OUTING AND UTILITY WEAR.
material thTmilitary designs with yoke, pockets and flare; 
checks e-ahArdinî=ntWeSs fa.br.lcs’ which include whipcords, covert cloth,

WOMEN’S TAILORED SUITS.
woratedsraLh^wints-mthd0elf’,intSaba!idines' French twill. English serge or 
French designs-1 .mar tin L prcl^uctlon.s in New York models from 
back and front nhSt=rt, sult .coat in a number of styles, showing
some ofdthl cL'tl ht ,’, ^ut>on trimmings or in various belted effects;

Misses^ and Children’s Easter Boots A,BU“, ""s H,lf
Mieses’ “Hussar" Boots, Tuesday, $1 69—420 nalr* -i» Regular PriCCS

tan calf and enamel colt leathers; flexible^ McKav soiVs- i«es 11 to 2; made by Getty & Scott; button style; dull calf,
•Ciasste” brand. Sizes 11 to 2. Regularly $$« R !w heeIs; neat’ round toes; the popular high-cut pattern.
. Children’s Easter Boots, $1.49-Four lines of 120 0r mail orders filled On sale Tuesday at ................... 1.69

sian calf, and patent colt leathers, with red brown nndmf;ml'ltaR’ boots; made of gunmetal calf. Rus-
patent leather; best quality soles, and solid leather heeisackjFrench kid, and white nu-buck tops; trimmed with 
1°V Regularly $2.95. No phone or mall orderel^ Tuesday educator toe shapes; the "Classic" brand. Sizes 5 to

pnglish
sg; close, .Tuee-Clearing 600 Pairs of a Splendid Corset, in fine 

white con til ; medium bust and length;, four gar
ters, four wide side steels, lace and ribbon trim:

Regularly 75c 
.. ... ...‘.50

TWO WOMEN’S VESTS FOR THE 
PRICE OF ONE.

420 Vests, spring weight, in white 
ribbed cotton, low neck; long, short or 
no sleeves, crochet edges with draw 

. tapes; sizes 32 to "8 bust. Regularly 
25c each. Tuesday, 2 for

Charming Frocks for All Occasions
* sizes 18 to 26 inches, 

pair. Tuesday ......
. .,.-836

Gingham House Dressés 49c ;

-l

\

Eiyht-Thirty Specials in Draoerv
coimrwnt ”unnec*eM^;Wlth a rueh temorrowi here are three items that make any 

Regularly 25c per yard. SpecUl SS^.a^Tu^v ^r
l»ch«*wMen cream, white .or .eorn, 38
46c. Tueeday, 8.30 a.m., per yartlT. . laundered/ Regularly »5c and

"î5rïï*»~ 1
that Important room of the house durine*5i?tJSEJ!2Te5ie,lXln thc aPP«irance of 
fabrics are noted below, but a^U to 5ur l,ÏÏÏÏ^ÎL^reat^Sr- A few « then 
tageous, as the assortment is enonnoü. departme^fwould certainly be advan-
rk*. effective c5ortoyt*«naJ“r**k?Sinrv. weight and reversible; 
day, per yard.........m colonB on fine quality jaspe ground. Tuea-
covÆ also" be uaed tin ^
day, per yard ...... trems ,,ens on i^Pe ground. 50 inches wide. Tuee-

^eL£r^-^tUroltUre ^<^.^Pp1^wd..0ent=t^,ri%d0er

edg^S^eoT^ SSZ? "with puÆ "

mend tS°as^lot^gôe?livylgreënr^tch" Hnfi?naeth”^C5r~'^^-«wo^ strongly recora- 
appHcatton at the departm^f h HoUand’ 0,6 Prices of which can be had on

is fuflv eouinmoH tn^üiR ^ " U^HOL-ST BR ING DEPARTMENT 
furnHur^1 Ü°r ’•Pholstering or for making cushions for wicker
will ctil at rour hoSL mt,^ tetfPh°ne «««age an experienced OpholsVerer 

re-c^eri^ the old^on^ aDd <he you a 1>rlce for makln« n<w

F.25

WOMEN'S BLOOMERS. HALF- 
PRICE.

Just 120 pairs, 
weight ribbed 
black and white shot effect; elastic at 
waist and at knees. Sizes 32 to 42. 
Regularly $1.00 a pair. Tuesday . . .50

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS OR PLAY . 
SUITS.

seconds, medium 
mercerized cotton; I1230 box cover- 

rich cotonThe Groceries Ai
Telephone Direct to Department, Adelaide 

6100.
.282000 tin# Finest Canned Corn, only six tins 

to a customer, à tine 
One car Standard Granulated Sugar, in 20-

1b. cotton bags, per bag ..............
OgUvie’s or Pnrlty Flour, quarter 
Choice Side Bacon, half or. whole,

Prices .215.00 to 8.50
1.38

Pink or blue seersucker, white col
lar, long sleeves, belt at waist, pocket,

years.

bag 1.10
lb. . .31

Choice California Seeded Raisiné, Not-a-
Seed Brand, package ..............................

Magic Baking Powder, 1-Ib. tin ............
Pure Rendered Lard, 3-lb. pail ..............
Finest Creamery Butter, per lb................
Choice Pink Salmon, tall tin, per tin.. .10
ShirrilTs Marmalade, 2-lb. jar....................35
Pure Clover Honey, 5-lb. pall ... A.... 
Canned Beans, golden, wax or green,

tins ....'.................................................
Cowan’s Cocoa, '4-lb. tin ................
Choice Lima Beans, 2 1 ^..................
1000 lbs. Fresh Ginger snaps, 3 lbs.............39
Choice Evaporated Peaches, per lb. ..
Choice Grapefruit, 5 for ..............................
Finest Canned Haddie, per tin ................ ill
Quaker Oats, large package .. .............. ; .25
Choice Queen Olives, large sise, regularly

30c; American gem .................................. gg
Pure Gold Salad Dressing, 3 packages .25

cord tie at neck. Sizes 2 to 6 
Tuesday, eA-ch.................. .

sand,
.9

.59 .21
Children's .45Rompers,

chambray, roll collar, short sleeves, 
pocket, edges bound in white. Sizes 2 
to 4 years only. Tuesday, each .... 35

plain blue .38

to-.70
3

.88

.83
. .10

.» .... 2.9$.83

1.49

Men’s and Women’s Boots
Mens $4.00 to $5.00 Boots, $2.99™Severai

Button and Lace Boots, in box calf, patent colt, wil
low calf, mahogany tan calf and vici kid leathers;
Goodyear welted, high-grade soles; new and popular

b0madantoehîaesti;Saasptond!d"irogt’ ofT'?’ W and

vici kid, single sole; widths'd to F^sUeï^ to^V” 
boot for real comfort. Tuesday ... 1 5 to 1- The

Lediei’ Cloth Top Boots, Tuesday trie U’-/ * 430 
of Women’s Boots, In button and la^e st^0®^

cushions or forCANDY SECTION—Mein Floor end Beee- .
ment. A

-00 boxes Epps’ Chocolate, Cream Centre», J
black calf, and patent leathers, with cloth tops; Good- , J£u,îJ’av£re' regularly 20c, 2 boxes.. .es 1 
year welt noiseless soles; Cuban and Jddney heels; ^ Cresm Cara™ele- wrapped, per
SrTupptrsT^J^^ rŒ“$lr'on 10V° lW ®Btte'"coteh lb;:'•

slze8214107- "Queen
, . _ , ' ................................................................... ..... tt.ee, apecial ................... ...................
Just Received — Ladles' Overgaiters, spring f 80 Spirea Planta regularly sec, special .se 

styles, white, putty, khaki, shepherd’s plaid, light and ^“*”2 See&, a select ajsortmeni
range8froma^ tf *130°'PhoM^e^fflto?- PrlCeS ^k5u,t0Kk. packa,c- P‘c,‘ 1*”: thr”

The New “Wood Shades” In
Wilton and Brussels Rugs *ru^,^„y°nmîdee «Rfi? fif "^^@2

BS-SiSUiSï ITS KSÆ s3 HiT&S S 
b225S5SS»2?7SSSS’ — “* M lh« —> « >*™»> «»

lines of <*

.15

.10

>e j

ENGLISH AND CANADIAN-MADE BRUSSELS RUGS.
.... 63$ and 735 Mi $.0 ......
.... 630 and 930 9.0 x 10.6 ...........

9.90 and 13.75 9.0 x 12.0.............
.... 1130 gad 1635 9.0 x 13.6 ...........
’ ii K-2» U.3 x 12.0 ...........

I*'2 x U-® ....................... 23.00 and 37.75
LOVELY NEW WILTON RUGS.

j'4 x f-®.......................... 8-80 and 10J5 9.0 x 10.6 .
i-f 1 W..........................  12.00 and 1330 9.0 x 12.0 .
*•* x ........................... 1630 and 17.45 9.0 x 13.6 .
m \ iô:2 :::::::::::::: SS ïïâ 552 il8° \ IIS :..................

R"T^FAMOUS ÎÜLLB 0^°6GOTLAND.

US» w d eel gas,
^2.ce4,aS P”1" equareyard, 46c andSOc.

cotorhwsolng riibt through to the back is recommended for 
hardeet^ kind of wear. Mostly tile and block designs. Two yards wide only, per

1.88 4.6 6.0 .
4.6 7.6 .
6.9 9.0 .

. 15.25 and 21.90 

. 16.75 and 24.90 
. 19.28 and 2849 
. 23.00 and 31,50 
. 24.00 and 3430

6.9 9.0.........hi* 6.9 10.6
t

w
.... 3130 and 3630 
.... 35.00 and 4339 
.... 42.00 and 4S.S9 
.... 46.00 and 5430 

. 48.00 and 9*30

h
k

1 V«

r
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Eighty New Hats, Each 7.50
Only 80 of them, but all different, each one representing one of the 
best features of the hew millinery—the last whisper of fashion, ai it 
were. The best poke and mushroom effect, as well as the large sailor. 
Soft hair braide and crepes, also the very fine Milan tagele, and 
Milan» will be used. No two are alike, and every hat will look its 
part. A hat of extra value at the very moderate price 7.50Of

-—

New Values for Easter Blooming Tomorrow
FOUR-PAH
h for Cer 
iperty. A|at Simpson’s King St.
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